
MASSIVE PRICE REDUCTIONWELL APPOINTED

WORKSHOP

Industrial/Warehouse

66 DOWD STREET, Welshpool, WA 6106

676 m²Floor Area: 992.00 m² (approx)Land Area:

Leased

Leased: Fri 16-Oct-20

Property Description

5 TONNE GANTRY CRANE
WELL APPOINTED WORKSHOP
SUPERB VALUE

Alliance Commercial is pleased to present to market for SUBLEASE/LEASE 66 Dowd
Street, Welshpool.

This property is ideally located on Dowd Street which is the main arterial route between
Kewdale Road and Banksia Road. Perth Airport is 6kms* from the property while the
Kewdale Freight Terminal is only 2kms* from the site.

This quality developed concrete tilt panel building is well appointed providing a 5 Tonne
gantry crane, quality Atlas Copco compressor, reticulated airlines, 3 phase power points
throughout and internal/external security cameras.

The office and training room are well presented and a full floor mezzanine level is located
above providing extra storage space. Some office furniture will remain as part of the lease
terms.

There is also a state of the art alarm system as well as high quality security cameras!

The property is secured via garrison fencing at the front of the site which opens into a fully
bitumised and drained hardstand/car parking area.

This property will not disappoint and is priced to lease.

+++Sublease is available until December 2020 or alternatively a new lease can be entered
into subject to negotiation. For further details please contact the leasing agent below+++

KEY PROPERTY HIGHLIGHTS:

+ Land - 992sqm*
+ Workshop - 500sqm*
+ Office - 88sqm* (Direct access to workshop)
+ Mezzanine - 88sqm*
+ Truss Height - 6.5m*
+ Reverse cycle air-conditioning
+ Garrison fencing
+ Security cameras (internal/external)
+ Roller Door (5m x 5m)
+ 3 Phase Power

Additional Details

Tenure Type
Vacant Possession

Outgoings
$16327

Zoning
General Industry

Michael Fitzgerald
0413366578

Alliance Commercial
365 Fitzgerald Street, North Perth
WA 6006

www.realcommercial.com.au/503095006

http://www.realcommercial.com.au/503095006
http://www.realcommercial.com.au/503095006
http://www.realcommercial.com.au/503095006


+ 5 Tonne gantry crane
+ Budgeted Outgoings - $16,327pa

*approximately

For further information or to arrange a viewing please contact the Alliance Commercial
leasing agent below:

Michael Fitzgerald...
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